March 27, 2019
Masonry Instructors,
Adams an Oldcastle Company is proud to host the 38th Annual Butch Hardy TOP TROWEL and
LINEBURNER CONTEST to be held at our new location in Goldsboro on Friday, May 3, 2019. Interest
has been amazing and spots will be limited. Please get your reservations in quickly. If you have any
questions please call Nancy St. John (919) 735 -2998.
Registration will start at 7:30 and contest briefings will start at 8:45 am. The Masonry One contest will
start at 9:00 am. Lunch will be served after the contest is over.
Projects, award list and schedule of events are attached.
New location contest site:

Adams an Oldcastle company
2084 Hwy 70 West
Goldsboro, NC 27530
(919) 734-1601

The Masonry One contest is limited to 4 students per school. This contest is for students enrolled in
Masonry One only. We are allotting 40 spaces for the Masonry One contest. These spaces will be
allocated on a “first come, first serve basis”. Other students can be on stand-by pending availability of
open spots after registration is completed.
Each school can bring any number of students for the Masonry Two contest. Each school is allowed one,
four-member team to compete for the team trophy. The students for this team must be designated at
registration. Since contest space is limited, please adhere to the registration dead line.
One school representative that has participated in the Masonry Two contest can also register for the
Lineburner contest. Student names must be pre-registered to participate.
Dead-line to register is Friday, April 19th. All entries must be in and any additions are subject to
availability. Due to registration and marketing materials, contestant names cannot be changed.
To prepare for lunch, we need to know how many participants you plan to bring. We need to know the
participants for Masonry One, Masonry Two and Lineburner contests; other non-participating students
and any faculty/administrative staff.
Contest projects will be judged by the Skills USA masonry judging criteria. Judging will be done by
members of the NC Masonry Contractors Association and other mason contractors.

visit our website at http://www.adamsproducts.com
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Each contestant must bring his/her own tools to include:
1. Trowel
4. Level
7. Square
10. Safety Glasses

2. Modular Rule
3. Concave Jointer
5. Brush
6. Mason Line
8. Brick Hammer
9. Mortar Pan
11. Shoes other than sneakers for safety reasons.

Awards for the Butch Hardy TOP TROWEL contest will be based on the Top 5 scores overall and the
overall girls champion. The Top Team award is based on Masonry Two contest results. Please see
attached award payout.
We are looking forward to having full participation from all eligible high schools. Should you have any
questions, please feel free to call at any time.
Sincerely,
Brett Hardy
VP of Masonry Sales and Distribution
(910) 818-6538
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